[Evaluation of continuous education in transfusion for professionals in hospitals and clinics].
Professional health workers need continuous update of knowledge in blood transfusion practice. To fulfill this expectation, the "Etablissement français du sang (E.F.S) Auvergne-Loire", in cooperation with the Department of Regional Affairs in Health Services in the Auvergne region, has set up a proximity-based and a dedicated continuous education course, for more than three years. The content of this update course was based upon regulatory recommendations. The course is one day long; an evaluation of the course by the teachers as well as an evaluation of the teachers' level after the course is carried out. Each course attendant is given a CD-ROM which comprises all of the presentations of the day, along with relevant law texts. We now report on our experience in teaching 127 individual professionals in eight sessions: 95% gave full appreciation. This experience reached - up to now - 53% of the public and private hospitals with transfusion services in the Auvergne region and the Loire district and 90% of structures having remote blood banks. This experience can easily be extended to other regional E.F.S. settings.